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Abstrak


Demi menentukan derajat religiositi responden dari sudut tingkahlaku, kajian ini telah membentuk lima tahap religiositi, iaitu dari "tidak alim" kepada "sangat alim". Keputusan kajian telah menunjukkan bahawa keluarga muda kira-kira sama alim berbanding dengan keluarga yang
tua. Selain itu, kajian ini juga menunjukkan bahawa terdapat hubungan yang signifikan di antara pembolehubah-pembolehubah dengan darjah religiositi responden. Perbezaan juga wujud di antara keluarga muda dan tua dari segi beberapa pembolehubah. Akhirnya, keputusan kajian tidak menunjukkan banyak perbezaan antara suami dan isteri dari segi beberapa pembolehubah.
Abstract

The study seeks to examine the relationship between modernisation and religiosity among urban Malay families. The present urban Malaysian society has three important factors - cultural diversity, economic growth, and religious revivalism - which affect the behaviour and everyday life of the Malays. The study examines to what extent Islam plays a role in the social behaviour of urban Malays and how the modernisation process affects their every day life. The aim is to find out how much and in what realm of social behaviour are the types of religiosity eased or resisted when faced with changes.

The study pays particular attention to the manner in which changes have occurred in the role expectations of the husband and wife's religiosity, as the family unit shifts over time, from the generation of the 1960's to the present generation. In this study those urban Malay couples who married in 1968 and earlier are considered as elderly families and those who were married in 1983 and after are grouped as young families. The study examines the young and elderly Malay couples' behaviour and attitudes with different types of religiosity towards certain social variables, namely marriage, customs and ceremonies, birth control, child-rearing, women, husband-wife relations, recreation, modern appliances, mass media, and ethnic relations.

To determine the types of religiosity of the respondents in terms of their behaviour, the study sets up five levels of religiosity from 'not religious' to 'very religious'. The study indicators in the manifestation of religiosity reveal that the present young couples are almost as religious as the young couples of 1960s. The study also shows that there is significant relationship between the variables and degrees of religiosity of the respondents. Differences also exist between young couples and elderly couples with respect to many variables. There are not many differences between husbands and wives.
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